Esophagogastric varices are considered to be the most common complication in patients with portal hypertension. Endoscopic ultrasonography not only visualizes the surface of the varices but also provides detailed information about their internal structure. The direction of blood flow can be determined and its velocity measured only via endoscopic color Doppler ultrasonography (ECDUS). This can show graphically esophageal varices, paraesophageal veins, and passageways in esophageal variceal patients and gastric varices, perigastric collateral veins in gastric variceal patients. It is important to evaluate the hemodynamics of the portal venous system when treating the esophago-gastric varices. ECDUS is a useful modality for the evaluation of the detailed hemodynamics and the therapeutic effects of esophago-gastric varices.
Introduction
Esophagogastric varices are considered to be the most common complication in patients with portal hypertension. Endoscopic injection sclerotherapy (EIS) [1] and endoscopic variceal ligation (EVL) [2] are effective treatments for esophageal variceal bleeding. In Japan, there appears to be controversy in deciding which of the two is the best therapy for elective and prophylactic cases. Therefore, it is important to evaluate the hemodynamics of the portal venous system when determining the optimal choice of treatment for patients with portal hypertension. Recent technical advances have offered clinicians increasingly greater clarity in visualizing gastric varices. Gastric variceal bleeding is a common complication of portal hypertension and is associated with higher morbidity and mortality rates than hemorrhage from esophageal varices [3] . Bleeding gastric varices can be treated successfully by injection of cyanoacrylate. Balloon-occluded retrograde transvenous obliteration (B-RTO) is a new approach for the obliteration of collateral vessels connecting the portal venous system and systemic circulation, and has been evaluated recently for the treatment of gastric varices [4] . Gastric fundal varices associated with large gastro-renal shunt (GRS) [5] are a good indication for B-RTO, which has been performed widely in Japan [6] [7] [8] [9] . In this paper, we review the hemodynamics of esophagogastric varices due to portal hypertension and describe the usefulness of endoscopic color Doppler ultrasonography (ECDUS).
Hemodynamics of Esophageal Varices.
Hepatofugal flow in the collateral veins (left gastric vein, short gastric vein, and posterior gastric vein) is involved in the formation of esophageal varices. The left gastric vein is the major site of esophageal varices in patients with portal hypertension. The morphological changes of the left gastric vein in portal hypertension have been elucidated by angiographic examinations [10] [11] [12] . It is generally thought that the blood flow in the left gastric vein may change from a hepatopetal direction to the hepatofugal direction in liver cirrhosis. Matsutani et al. reported that hepatofugal blood flow in the left gastric vein increased in direct correlation with enlargement of the size of the varices and a high flow velocity in the left gastric vein was strongly associated with variceal bleeding [13] .
The palisade zone corresponds to the abdominal esophagus, beginning at the gastro-esophageal junction and extending superiorly for 4-5 cm [14] . The veins in this zone were distributed uniformly, in close proximity to each other and running parallel and longitudinally as a palisade. Palisade veins, which are normally seen in the lamina propria at the lower end of the esophagus, are called sudare like veins. The palisade veins run through the lamina propria and most end draining to the submucosal veins at the critical area. Noda stated that the ruptured veins were situated in the lamina propria and the rupture points were located near the area where the varicosed palisade veins are connected to the submucosal varices [15] . Arakawa and Kage revealed marked dilatation of the veins in the submucosa more often in patients with well-developed varices than in those without varices via the palisade zone, and they classified these cases into two groups: those with sudare like veins, and those with vascularity in which one or two large dilated vessels run through the submucosa [16] . Hashizume et al. classified the sudare-like veins as a palisading type and the dilated vessels as a bar type and reported that palisading type veins in the lamina propria were dilated introducing into the muscularis mucosae and were observed circumferentially observed in the submucosa [12, 17] .
The routes of esophageal varices are mainly associated with gastric wall blood flow (left gastric vein, short gastric vein, and palisade vein), and perforating veins are recognized as additional passageways. There is little information in the literature on perforating veins [17] [18] [19] .
Hemodynamics of Gastric
Varices. The incidence of gastric varices has been widely reported, with Hosking and Johnson detecting gastric varices in 6% of patients with esophageal varices [20] . Sarin et al. detected gastric varices in 48 (16%) of 309 patients with cirrhosis, noncirrhotic portal fibrosis, or extrahepatic obstruction [21] . In contrast, Watanabe et al. reported the frequency of gastric varices in patients with portal hypertension to be 57% [5] . Gastric varices have been diagnosed by endoscopy, a useful modality for observing gastric varices of a certain size and extent. Endoscopy has a very sensitive predictive value for variceal hemorrhage [22] . However, there are few cases of red colorpositive gastric varices and it is difficult to diagnose a high risk for bleeding of gastric varices. Still further, endoscopy is a limited modality for detecting gastric varices, given how deep the submucosal or extramural collateral veins of gastric varices are.
The role of magnetic resonance and computed tomography (CT) imaging is limited in distinguishing between submucosal gastric varices and perigastric collateral veins, although both modalities allow assessment of the entire portal venous system [23, 24] . Balthazar et al. reported the usefulness of CT examinations for gastric varices and described a method for obtaining a detailed diagnosis in most patients with gastric varices [25] . In that study, overall findings of the portosystemic collateral channel in patients with portal hypertension could be obtained by CT scans. Willmann et al. demonstrated that multidetector row CT angiography is equivalent to EUS in the detection of fundal varices [26] .
Transabdominal color Doppler ultrasonography is a useful for the diagnosis of gastric variceal hemodynamics and for evaluation of the therapeutic effects of gastric variceal treatment [27] . Color Doppler ultrasonography has advantages over other techniques in that it is a simple method, noninvasive, and can be used to calculate the blood flow velocity of gastric varices. In that study, color Doppler ultrasonography captured accurate images of venous flow in the gastric walls of 41 of 41 patients (100%). However, color Doppler ultrasonography requires a suitable acoustic window, and we found that color Doppler ultrasonography is limited in the detection of collateral veins in gastric variceal patients. Impediments such as bowel gas, body habitus, and cirrhosis can limit the value of sonography for assessing the portal venous system. B-RTO has been evaluated recently for the treatment of gastric varices, and gastric fundal varices associated with large GRS are good indication for B-RTO. A high number of color flow images of GRS were produced using transabdominal color Doppler ultrasonography, which proved valuable when evaluating the hemodynamics of gastric variceal patients [27] .
ECDUS
Endoscopic ultrasonography (EUS) has become a very useful modality for the diagnosis of esophageal varices [28] [29] [30] . EUS not only visualizes the surface of the varices but also provides detailed information about their internal structure. ECDUS is better able to observe the detailed hemodynamics of esophageal varices better than conventional EUS.
Hemodynamic evaluation of the esophagogastric varices was performed by ECDUS using a PENTAX FG-36UX (forward-oblique viewing), 7.5 MHz, convex type, which provided 100 degree images (convex type ECDUS) or EG-3630UR (forward viewing), 10 MHz, electronic radial type, which provided 270 degree images (electronic radial-type ECDUS) (Pentax Optical, Tokyo, Japan). The HITACHI EUB565 or EUB8500 was used for the display (Hitachi Medical, Tokyo, Japan).
Exploration of esophagogastric varices was conducted by introducing deaerated water from an autoinfuser device into the stomach through the working channel. Velocities were assessed by the pulsed Doppler method, by positioning a sample volume of 1-2 mm in the center of the vessels. The color gain was adjusted so as to eliminate background noise, and the insonation angle was kept below 60 degree to minimize ambiguity in measurements of blood flow. To begin with, identification of esophagogastric varices was performed with B-mode scanning and then, color flow mapping was done. ECDUS is a method for detecting color flow images in blood vessels. The direction of blood flow and the measurement of velocity can be achieved only via ECDUS.
New electronic radial ECDUS was performed using a PENTAX EG-3670 URK (forward-view) with a distal tip Diagnostic and Therapeutic Endoscopy 3 diameter of 12 mm and a working length of 1250 mm. The range of tip reflection is 130 degree up and 60 degree down/right/left. A HITACHI EUB 7500, which provides 360 degree images, was used for display [31] .
Hemodynamics of Esophageal Varices with ECDUS
ECDUS shows graphically esophageal varices, paraesophageal veins, and passageways. Sato et al. have reported previously on the usefulness of convex type ECDUS for evaluating the hemodynamics of esophageal varices [32] [33] [34] . Hino et al. analyzed the morphology and hemodynamics of the left gastric vein using ECDUS to evaluate the development of esophageal varices [35] . They reported that hepatofugal blood flow velocity in the left gastric vein trunk increased with the size of the varices. The left gastric vein bifurcates into anterior and posterior branches. As the size of the varices enlarged, the branch pattern was more likely to be anterior branch dominant. EIS is recommended as the better choice of endoscopic treatments for the anterior branch dominant esophageal varices. The image shows anterior branch dominant esophageal varices observed with ECDUS ( Figure 1 ). Vessel images of the palisade veins were discerned with ECDUS running parallel and longitudinally around the gastro-esophageal junction. However, the vessel images of palisade veins produced by ECDUS may show only part of the system of palisade veins. Observation of color flow images of palisade veins via ECDUS is difficult because of the fine vessels with low velocity [36] . Sato et al. reported the usefulness of an electronic radial ECDUS in evaluating the hemodynamics of esophageal varices in comparison with convex-type ECDUS, and color flow images of palisade veins were obtained in 12 of 26 (46.2%) cases with electronic radial ECDUS. In addition, the detection rate of palisade veins with electronic radial ECDUS was significantly higher than that with the convex-type ECDUS [37] . Endoscopic treatment is very safe and popular, but recurrence of varices is now becoming a serious problem. Intramucosal venous dilatation (IMVD) of esophageal varices has been observed frequently in follow-up endoscopy after endoscopic therapies [38] . IMVD has been evaluated as the regional tortuous dilatation of varices and indicates a risk of bleeding. The palisade veins remaining after endoscopic therapies are related to IMVD.
Perforating veins are defined as communicating vessels between esophageal varices and paraesophageal veins. It is difficult to discern the perforating veins via CT scans or MR angiography. Perforating veins can be visualized via EUS, but the direction of blood flow in perforating veins cannot be determined by this method. The direction of blood flow in perforating veins can only be shown qualitatively by ECDUS [39] . Choudhuri et al. reported on perforating veins that connect the submucosal and paraesophageal collateral venous channels in the lower esophagus using EUS; these were observed in 15% of patients with small varices and 70% with large varices [29] . The perforating veins detected by ECDUS were classified into three types according to the flow direction. Type 1 showed inflow from the paraesophageal veins to the esophageal varices (Figure 2 ). Type 2 showed outflow from the esophageal varices to the paraesophageal veins. Type 3 was a mixed type that revealed both inflow and outflow [37] . In this paper, color flow images of perforating veins were obtained in 18 of 26 (69.2%) cases. The direction of blood flow in perforating veins is an important consideration in the therapeutic management of esophageal varices. Therefore, we should perform EIS on Type 1 for the purpose of obliterating esophageal varices and perforating veins. On the other hand, Type 2 is associated with diversion of esophageal variceal blood flow into the paraesophageal veins and is therefore equivalent to an extraesophageal shunt [40] . One must use great caution in performing EIS for Type 2 and Type 3 variceal patients and EIS should be performed at the anal site of outflowing perforating veins. Endoscopic variceal ligation (EVL) may be the optimum treatment for this type of varices [41] .
Hemodynamic evaluation of portal hypertension reveals that hepatofugal flow in the collateral veins is involved in the formation of esophageal varices, and also that a hyperdynamic state from the lower esophagus to the cardiac area is involved in forming esophageal varices [42, 43] . The blood flow in the stomach wall supplied from the left gastric artery also participates in variceal blood flow in the early stage [44] [45] [46] . The hyperdynamic stage is caused by an increase in the arteriovenous anastomoses in the submucosal layer of esophagus and stomach by which the arterial blood flows in through the left gastric artery and proper esophageal artery. Observation of a pulsatile wave with convex type ECDUS is difficult because of the fine vessels. The detection rate of pulsatile wave with electronic radial ECDUS was significantly higher than using convextype ECDUS. Electronic radial ECDUS provides extended 270 degree views (convex-type ECDUS provides 100 degree views), and this advantage provides clearer visualization of pulsatile waves in esophageal varices [37] .
Next, we show new electronic radial ECDUS images (Figure 3 ). Vessel images of esophageal varices and paraesophageal veins were delineated clearly in this case. We found two chief advantages over the old probe which seem to be that it is easier to manipulate in the distal esophagus than the old probe and that it produces 360 degree images instead of 60 or 270 degree images.
Hemodynamics of Gastric Varices with ECDUS
The introduction of EUS equipped with Doppler facilities has allowed the sonographic visualization of vessels and the evaluation of vascular blood flow along with morphology in the diagnosis of gastric varices [47, 48] . Iwase et al. reported that ECDUS is a useful method for evaluating gastric varices and endoscopic obliteration with cyanoacrylate glue [49] .
Using ECDUS, the mean velocity of large and coilshaped-type varices was found to be significantly higher than that of enlarged and tortuous-type varices. All four bleeding cases had velocities of >20 cm/s, and the velocities of the 4 Diagnostic and Therapeutic Endoscopy bleeding cases, were significantly higher than those of the nonbleeding cases [50] . Sato et al. assumed that ECDUS is superior to CT for measurement of blood flow velocity of gastric varices as well as wall thickness of submucosal gastric varices, suggesting that these determinations obtained by ECDUS are useful for the prediction of variceal bleeding.
Although endoscopic treatment is safe and popular, recurrence of esophageal varices has become a serious problem. EUS analysis of gastric cardiac vascular structures could be useful for predicting the recurrence of esophageal varices [51] [52] [53] . Two publications reported that severe, shallow-type paraesophageal vein and perforating vein detected using an EUS catheter probe after EIS correlated significantly with variceal recurrence [54, 55] . Other authors have reported previously that the development of a GRS reduces the frequency of variceal relapse [56, 57] .
Hemodynamics of Esophageal Variceal Recurrence
Ito et al. reported that the incidence of variceal relapse was lower in patients with nonvariceal systemic portal shunts than in patients without these shunts [58] . ECDUS can be used to evaluate the hemodynamic characteristics of esophageal varices before and after EIS and the data obtained can be used to predict the early recurrence of esophageal varices.
In particular, detection of cardiac intramural vein and inflowing perforating vein by ECDUS after EIS showed a strong correlation with early variceal recurrence [59] .
Therapeutic Effects of Gastric Varices
Bleeding gastric varices can be treated endoscopically by injection of cyanoacrylate. N-butyl-2-cyanoacrylate (Histoacryl, B.Braun Dexon GmbH Spangenberg, Germany) is a tissue glue monomer that instantly polymerizes and solidifies upon contact with blood. Use of N-butyl-2-cyanoacrylate for treating bleeding gastric varices, which generally confer a high mortality rate, was first reported by Soehendra et al. [60] . ECDUS is a very useful method to evaluate the therapeutic effect of endoscopic treatment with N-butyl-2-cyanoacrylate [61] (Figures 4(a) and 4(b) ).
Gastric Varices Secondary to Splenic Vein Occlusion
Splenic vein occlusion (characterized by gastric varices and splenomegaly and with normal liver function) can result in left-sided portal hypertension [62] [63] [64] varices show expansion to the curvatura ventriculi major of the gastric body [50] . Endoscopic evidence is not sufficient to distinguish between gastric varices due to splenic vein occlusion or the gastric fold. Additional images resulting from ECDUS color analysis of gastric variceal flow clearly depicted a round fundal region at the center, with varices that expanded to the curvatura ventriculi major of the gastric body [65] ( Figure 5 ).
Summary
(a) EIS is recommended as the better choice of endoscopic treatments for the anterior branch dominant esophageal varices on hemodynamics of the left gastric vein with ECDUS.
(b) The direction of blood flow in perforating veins is an important consideration in the therapeutic management of esophageal varices.
(c) ECDUS can be used to predict the early recurrence of esophageal varices.
(d) ECDUS is useful for the prediction of gastric variceal bleeding with the measurement of blood flow velocity and wall thickness of submucosal gastric varices.
(e) ECDUS is a very useful method to evaluate the therapeutic effect of endoscopic treatment with Nbutyl-2-cyanoacrylate.
Conclusions
It is important to evaluate the hemodynamics of the portal venous system when treating the esophagogastric varices. ECDUS is a useful modality for the evaluation of the detailed hemodynamics and the therapeutic effects of esophagogastric varices.
